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tul wmk, thtopwitl be as they ere. and Qe 4o„ , Yea ; no one elae will take it

10m" Era dona» Vnim Signal, He-You can’t impo.c on me ; there
fools in our family. She Sir.

you forest yourself.___________

Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms
every time._______________

We do net speak In a disparaging stay 
when we say that a woman who wears 
bloomers has loose habits.

"A skirt :that is divided against itself 
cannot stand, at a’wag remarked when

EEs THE WHITE RIBBON. » 

“For God and Home a’ldNf,j'xJfnd”
CroinctodWtheL«it55S535£

Ï.SÎOB m
ThS!teStW*I| MoetDlrMtBou 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
Yarmouth

and

ITHW. C.& H-*. __
M». B. Beld, Mr. L. 8^ An Interesting Interview

Sr^rl^-ML'MTnrie'mch. (lev.) f. Button.

Treasurer—Miss ^“A^elf' — Threatened With Psralysto-W«k, Bma-
Auditor—Mm J. W. Oaldw dlte4 ln4 Unable to Stand Fatigue—

snrmnrreroœm. Pink Pills Restore Her Health.
Evangelistic Work-Mm >c. ro,m the Napanee Beaver. rt
j»'8Ü~«gglSfetoltt - The Bev. F. B. Stratton, ef ^by i,

Fto™ Sisaion-Misi B. Bishop. one of the beet known ministers in Bay
BoSri PmAy-MreK-mptom. o( Qainte c<mtoence, of which body he the “new woman” took a fall.

is the President. During the two ysro M|NXBD'S HONEY BALSAM Is a 
HÏÏâ Sd Hmidity-Mia Cor. Pick. Mr Stratton h.. been stationed at Sell*

» Franchise—Mrs Crandall- , both he tod Mm Stratton have won boat.
Work among Lumbermen—Mm John- ^ Wmdj| lmong ,M da*™ for their nn- 

•en. M Do„„,. asenming and sincere Christian wort.
Mother s Meetings—M 88 Some ti® „ H0 M„ Stratton was attsek-

HW meeting in Temperance Hall ^ witb partial paralysis, and her reatora- 
' " Thnraday, Sept. 12th, at S.S0 r. M. Tba lion k.vrag been attributed to the use of 

meetings are always open to any who Dr wmiima- p,„k Pills, a ««itter of 
wish to become members. the Beaver was eent U interview her-

-------ZT~---------------Tiring. eon- In reply to the reporter’s qneetion Mm
...Gospel Temperance Stratton sail tbnt the. bad been greatly

ducted by membem of the W.C.T. o =‘ Williams' Pink Pills,
’ mehdd every Sandy ^ ™ perfmUly willing t, give her ex-

o’clock, in tho vestry of the Methods ,imill,ly afflicted

church* AUarawefame.-------- t» b| w,a,ud. Mm Stratton said
Have Me Excused. tb,t before moving to Selby she had

jsïsSwSï 3BEE-H5
mote that are j"** t be- hJi been troubled in this way, with oc- tried, always used

.iïïr—- jestttsr' “7“l
Christian men, church mem beta, time, Mr Stratton bad become greatly ----------- _ . _Q_ hnowl
- j divine this auawer. I fa^cy *-hst , . had state of health, and The mother— ïïow do yon l

fir""-"- i.Sr.'.Mg£S B~».n CClev,.. WOUVIU. .. OP»

rtSXSX "™ ..?œï,.’ï5rï.îi.ï
SBBSSSa*B.wMsaæ.5flHwimiit. m. „,..n.Tn,.-.sr.-.i a»wi"11111» m™”11 8111 _-------------------------------=s &îSSsaiTS--. <»—» w*».**

able. The over-.nlieg, Ml-powerfnl ,he Hn^s she was v^tlpn and |t«r ^"^lUhT.me w£ to mflaSlfto TZZ Do, nlO^^I I N T Wolfrille, June 6th, 1895. [40 Polished Grantle

*?Ss»ï!ï iT,, Jand Untrifnmet Hats, Children'»

SSV3s‘“,*‘"t s.: «ïtfd ***"-«*•'
for more or less silver is the ssm B In ,eply l0 the reporters inquiry as to
°’“ Tjlnnot afford to openly fight the ‘̂g^mn^td/’LookM her>Jk at “Did your wife myanythingwhen I 

saloons for it would injure my business, k dosen’t she show It,” »nd tbe re: you got home so late 1’ Hot whend| „
That is, »m. Christians think «“‘ «“ porter could not but rfm.t the truth of g^ome, ’ mjd^taottto msu^bf.

Lord wiU not take care of them if they I the statemen w cure for *31 got up about five Vclock to practice on
do right. Not only fojfftagtr0  ̂S„g fromP, vitiated oondition fbe pFano;’’____
ise, “All these things shall be adoed ‘ f °be b;oo4 =r , Mattered nervous sys-
,ou,” bat also His warning, H« «“l I lem. Sold by aU deelem or by med from 
Lveth Mi life sb.ll lose it, and he that tb, Dr Williams’ Medicine Company,
Lthhla life for my sake «hall And it" I

3. “If the W. C. T. U. were mo Tbete are numerous imitations and rob* 
popular I would work with it. I Btitutes against which the public is cau-

That ia the unspoken excuse of a large 1 tioned. ______ __
class and once in a while one of these 
unheroic souls is honest enough to say
so The W. C. T. U. would not ne Napoleon used to say tbit Ihe great 
much like theater « « -‘VLtoLTi "b^ÎS ih«

Ce^meiiVakwcnofi,.’’ Uj- «£ «£
4 “I don’t admire many of the lead- eyer reflect on the illimitable power m 

ers of the movement.” ! their hands to guide their younger broth-
And they are not leaden because they I e”p“ba“^ou think the little ones are so 

want to be admired. Ministers do not will uot notice what yon do ;
stand up in their pulpits and ask you to but tbat ia a great mistake. Children 
come and join their churches because are very sharp observers, and seem to 

, . ., r peitprs want help I have an instinctive appreciation of peo-
you admire them. Leaders want ue.P oave « They may not remem-
to do the work that needs to be done, iftl greafc kindnesses you have
and they want you to look at the work done them, but the influence of your 
and come and help do it. daily example will go with them through

5 °«I take care of my boys. If other, life. It rest. vribytm'SeH whether that 

did the same there would be no need o. c$‘™P0y")sdÿ mietee a simple incident, 
temperance work.” One day, when a child, she was dressing

Good for all the boys taken care of- 8onje dolls, when her eldest
Bntnot.v.ryboyUkene.reeH. mfe .jù.lo IL.
tod -don’t yon. care-anyway about j wbit rtid«y, that it was a secret, due lire 
boys—yes, and girls too—of parents 1 cQuld not u\i her. Her sister, instead of

boys? How selfish is it best to \x>11 ^“ w,BaJd the old lady ; “but I 
Would it not be good to help make the WM g0 mucb impieesed by the thought of

long to this or tbat society because I can mpted Pme t0 d0 Uttle kindn
not see tbat they are doing anything. many times in my life.”

That may be due to your defective The elder sister, no doubt, gave but 
. .. nnt pvptv W C T. U- feels I little thought to the influence she was

outsider’s best way is to increase the sum heroism or,' self-denial which influences Well, about a hundred years ago 
total done by the sdditien of all tbat one children, but tbejmall, almost nnnottc- died.

mere ia able to aeeemplLb, even ed trifie, of eymy-day Me.-------

if that seems to be very little. A writer in the Happy Home, contmt-
. 7. “Convert men and they won’t ing old maids and bechelonç eayv: W , 
wtott. drink. That is my way of doing
temperance work.” lionally amiable—old bachelors are eelfiah

And that is all right, too. But the and in.natured ; old maids are often nice 
Master uul only preached repentance; locking—old b«chelors verv rarely ; old 
bnt cast out dsvibj drove nut th. money ““^"‘^.^/riem dub, tod 
changers, cleansed the bodice of men. °“n H= . 0iA uieids care heartache 
There is u ranch whisky in some men lnd headache with a little tea-becbelor. 
that there ia need to get some of it ont take a little stronger and 8'‘he“““? ’ 
before you can get ranch religion in. oidmsld. are to<rieet--nM Me.
And rince it is an unquestioned fset «meet eroMn^mthew^k 

tbat the saloom are doing more to ruin Edwin—What do yon think J bavera

swrawjsiwt
r^^r^^ofeoome,

bet the church is alt I toive time for.’’
.................................case of all. The the

cto do is to Nor 
e named the ln i

THE PASTOR’S WIFE.
' -

W P. BlBNKROPuM,
16 tspïNE

No. 141Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S. 31

with Mrs •ofjng,,

Vol. XV.House & Decorative
to 17 hours between 

and Boston tpainter. IB
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WILL BURE YOU STEEL STEAMERS

WolfeiUe, tod by honest^wotk ’ind 1.
“tentiStbt°«p-WWAto »«

Undertaker and 
Embalmer.

239-241 Grafton St.,(Cor. Jacob)
Halifax.

U^rard^Ju^aS „rœ ^__TELEPM°ME am

N, RUSSELL & GO., 

Sheet Iron and Tin
Ipsilms&mm «èga»si®makira cl,™ connection, at Yarmouth A SPECIALTY j
with Dominion Atl«ntic Rv. and Coach Con Qr Qf Portland and 
Lines fur aU parts of Nova Scotia. Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

^DAvTd ROCHE,
SMSuîSÏ &%n,ÿn N B w S t o C

Line and New York and New England PAlNTfei SUNDRIES ROOM PAPER,

SÜX>Z& .wiy t» iFRüM 4 CTS- 'f
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. 8. C. j 23e Argyle St., Halifax, n. 3,

«fr—jgggai
W. A. CHASE,

Secretary and Treas.
Yarmouth, May 27th, 1894.

“YARMOUTH”Pills to cure ani
SwafSfl

EEÿireceipt ol vn* 
DR. UAj

"vtd-",csa'ti£”
TER“BOSTON,”sure cure.

& CO., Toronto «h116Candidate—I can’t imagine what caus
ed my defeat. Friend-The election of 

your opponent, I should aay. As many good things are likely, 
to. But you are safe in running 
the risk if you keep a bottle of

Perry Davis*
■PAIN
KILLER

at hand. It’» a never-failing 
antidote for pains of all sorts, 

gold by all Druggists.

—MANUFACTURERS OF—

JBS^FVfcfJS*« pablidted intite papers 
are usually that kind. ..

your panta was made outer yer sister e 
old bicycle bloomar» P

MINARDS FAMILY PILLS ape pure
ly vegetable._________ „

“He to a ririog yonng anther.” “Yv,"

one story higher.”

/rrv and
most be guaranteed 1 
pity prior to Its lnse 

The Acadia» Job 
rtantly receiving ne 
»nd will continue to f 
on *11 work turned oi 

k Hewey commotio 
I of the county, or art 
I of the day are cord 

name of the party wn 
I must invariably aucc 
E nation, although the 

orer a ficticious sign 
I Address all

DAVISON

I WE V0

In a half,

I I’P^OTO. STUDIO. ♦
t •

♦ L. E. BAKES,
Manager. hlMoriuik!

M. N. Çorlnnn I Marble aftd
:rbh“ Te*rr£Sl r™‘| Granite Works.
formerly known aa the Central Houee,
and has fitted it np in fintt elnfl style. I . i at j
The houM will in future be known aa 83 & 84: -CV1 gyit- oui

Halifax, 1ST S. I

LEWIS RICE & OO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Legal 8
1. Any peisun w 

olarly from the Post
ectedt°hi,_tt_
he has subscribed oi 
for the payment.

2. If a person ore 
Untied, he most pej 
the publisher may ce
payment is made, a 
amount, whether the 
the office or not.

3. The courts ha' 
log to take newsp 
from the Post OQ1 
leaving them uncal 
evidence of intentioi

JAMES DEMPSTER & C0„j««-D^M jSf
Piasing». Moulding Mills For Sale. I * “d

* A desirable buildiug-lot on Express west olos
St, adjoining the rraidenc: ulto Eiprera eaat olwr 
Rev. Mr Mar toll, The porrin^B KentvlU. cloae . 

money may remaio on mortvo1

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfvffle, April 26tb, 1894.

i

HOTEL ETANGEtINB,one

- Halifax.North George SL,
TELEPHONE, 107.

Manntacturera and yiealera In 
Window Frames, .Dome, Saab», Stair 

Rails and General Millwork, Kiln 
Dried Birch and Spruce Floor

ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, ÿc.

m Gto.Ladies’ SlirU, 75 Oente. 
Uuderveste, 25 Cento per Pair. 

Silk Qlovee, 85 Cento per Pair.

Picnic Huts, 25 Cento.

Corset Covers, 30 Cents.

Hosiery, 18 Cento per Pair.
Cream and White Drees Lafiee, 8 Cento per Yard.

piople’S net 
Open from 10 ». i 

on Saturday ai 1 p.30]

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  For Sale!
REARDON ;S OBTOLBTIj

Stained Glass Works, The Subscriber offers for sale «’ “i 
16, 18 A 20 ABOYLE STREET, ' let hia bouse and land in JvJ“r'“S

tonJ
ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. ^jra^^^ *&1J m b:oc „

SPECIALDMIGMFDRNISHED ON j ,ot8 Appl, to

PLATE AND SHEET «LASS. U- ■

Reardon’s Art Store, U_
40 A 42 Barringtoe St Halifax, N, S.

WALL PAPERS, ARTIST’S MA
TERIALS, PICTURES* PIC- 1 

TUBE MOULDINGS,

«=The uee of Hall’a Hair Renewer pro
motes the growth of the hair, and ree- 
toree ito natnrtd color and beauty, freee 
the scalp of dandruff, tetter, and »“ Im
purities. ________ I

I think, arid the unaophtoUcated man, j Wolf5i|le juoe 25th, 1896.
tbat Qroggina must be quite a power ln I ------
city politics ; I was passing lia place yes-] 
terday,.and I noticed ia Mg letters the 
wiord “|nR” on hto doot.

tliu

BAPTIST OHBB 
Putor—Services ; t 
amend 7p m; Sni 
Half hour prayer 
•ervico every tiundi 
Tueiday and Wedi 
Beats free ; all are 
will be cared for bj 

Cou» 
A D»

Hardwick * Randall.g

MONUMENTSA Sister’s Influence.

R. W. STORKS, j 
or B. 6. CBAWLETJIn Red and Crey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
Him Mlldsy—“I am lore tbat there to|

"*TV\Min Froat—“Yee, hehaea heart that 
baa been tendered to about every ùn- 
manied woman in town, if tbat is wbat 
you meau.”

He was a lively fellow and fond of her 
but it didn’t occur to him that a gfri ex
pected sometbing else besides, going to 
places and having fan all*the time.

Anything <m hau4 evening Î be 
asked, coming See#ÿ^- in for'lbe sixth 

time that week.
Well, no, she replied hesitatingly, tfi 

she looked down at her empty fingers.

m PBESBYTEBU 
k 3. Fraser, raster. 

Wotfville : Public 
till a. m., and at 
«3 p.m. Prayer 
tiî.30 p. m. U1 

; Horton : Public V» 
! p. m. Sunday Sc 

. Meeting on l’ueet

WANTED.
Strictly first-class W ork.

GRIFFIN <É KELTIB.
- « Jt tho “Fonihilf Nuraenes oi 

-over-700 acre.. The laigat to 
Dominion. Porition permanent, to 

•• nr Commiasion to right man. . _ ■
| Wilbtbe incretoing demand W IIETHODIST '

a porition with ua as saleaman wlfl Ç* Hrid, Pastor, So

I hiahu Qtethlae I pattku1^*.. * welunqtov^m 45
UlGl f umyieo ; T. «-IT ....

DrTw7vrjÔNE8| I ÏÜ5Ç
VETERINARIAN, I Jg"’

"VV OLFVILl .ï“l
Calls promptly attended triJ»S

-
fJoHH ||hIII I Ço#323 BARHIWCTON 8T., HALIFAX.

-

ARE YOU TALKING “HOUSE” ? STOVE DEALERS.
Specialty-Fruit and Meat Cana *

Orders Sohciten.

Halifax, 1ST. S. [80Setter see our Agent or Write Us.

W15 “ SU3
.............................. *

SaD™ttiTa^ Street; «T F. ^. WOODMAN, Wolfrille, to our .gentler King, Co.

eister came

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

Firet-claaa teams with all the season- 
able equipments. Come one, come 
all! and you shall be used right 
Beautiful Double Tet 
occasions. MT*
Office Central Tel

W. J

ALEY BROS., & OO
ST. JOHN. n. e.

West, Toronto. ; ,

Who is this Dean Swift they are talk
ing about? whispered a society lady to 
Lady Bnlwer at a party. I should so 
like to invite him to one of my recep- 
tionsf1 ’’

Alas, madam, the Dean has done some
thing that has shut him out of society.

Dear me, you don’t say so ! What a

•I BEV. KEN NE 
V Bober

W" j a. JJ
Is in

LIGHT ROADSTER, 22 lbs, PRICE $100
nd rear. Wood or Steel rima. Primera. 6 J. or Mor-...» Ik^nti^ïv^'-ïStiE »”

nch frame.

LADIES' MONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE $100.
"“•tJSS5& *ss-'Sam

MONARCH IN NOVA SOCTIA-

e St., Halifax, Jf.S.

penme.|.!
I RAILWAY’

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" R°DTS

MON, 1 ot FRANCIS i 
I P.P,-Mass 11 01 
[ «ach month.

i
>nt■ ' &

I

Sr. UEOKUE’;
“iMta at their Hi 
®f each month at

Wo
». Palmer, U. 
l^ull uickelled. fiTSJfSSSr1^

r^.f!^.ra'woirviu»

i^StoHf"S5
.......rffi.

.......... il 30 , » ”

, woervi11* j

‘.“'rijr

HinSit*
.............. ll
.............V? 35,11

I Wum„™

I T,ïï8TALi■ temperance 1

■
~T=

- 46.Prank O. C WULFV1LU

acauia lc

■mty >"

nB
| MSS

A. Fine Stock of Mo,
Cl

Bbenmattom 1 ‘THLr,

I WAS

Bridgewater.
not at 3

He bad been 1 No. 1 Li 
Cto.net in no
ÎWS

f.j.fa,he could only riE

f P. H
i'S., HALIFAX,

rahlp Prince Rupert- : 

,nble Daily Service ■
John and Dlgbf’ ., 

.John at 0.30 ..
?gW,i0.l6..m;"^

t. ™'obn 1.30 p- =>•;

P ™-,,0D arrir»8

S." a. ,«•. „w —a or
The new 

don, who ia He kept it to him, 8
ia Honeheir

1.
we -

On Goodas if r for

E.
Are you so

a

abe xd be glad to have someth ,TT
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